
BROWNS #* 
IRON 
THE BEST TONIC. 

Cures Completely Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Malaria, Liver and 
" vA Complaints, Druggists 
and Physicinns endorse it, 

Use enly 3rown’s Iron Bitters made by 
Frown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Crossed 
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper, 
  

NEW 
, In efty or 

wask making goods 
Sat 15: for sample 

DION MFG QO 
AH kta Avs, New York 

LADIES 
10Y work at 

+ Rie 

FO) TAKE 
their homes 

OUR 

+ 811 par 

pie ra ls 

The Boyers’ Guipk, Na 
34, Fall and Winter, 1883, 

8 ives wholesale prices direct 
to consumers on everything 
vou use, eat, drink, wear, or 
Lave fun with. Tells how 

h exact cost, 216 pages—Ia 

300 illu stratio ns —a who 
llery. Contains on 
om the markets of the world. 

ther Pi ice-book in existence contains 
wach information. Sent freetoany ad- 

ressupon receiptof postage 7cta). Letus 

ar from von, or visit us when in our city. 
Near Exposition Buildings. Respectfully, 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
827 & 220 w abash Aveaue, Chicago, 1B 

B Mri 

Lyd! 

  
ALL CT DRUCCISTS SELL iT. 

 GIAHAM & S 
: PAOTUERS & i i3 

3d )33 & LEATHER. Blo 

zd, honest Boot? 
+ that you will be 

the following 
»t the best: 

hoes for Ladies and 

ww for Men 

op 1 t r Fine Shoss fir Ladies 
and C 

| caineelion 

shoes Ae Have 

ME 

with the 

t line line of 
\LF = KIP BOOTS, 
FLW SHOES, BROGANS, 

& SLIPPERS 
leser: tion, at the lowest figs 

above fine 

.'N{; 

of every 

ur: 8s 

E=#" Lemvember the place, on Corner 01 
IROUKERHOFF ROW, 

BELLI'F NTE, PENNA 
may 

I is expacte | that cars will be ronning 
ou the * Bo» e iy reek, Clearfield and South: 
wea'eranratlroud in February. 

PATENTS 
INN & CO. of the SCIENTIPIC AMERICAN 

i ref if Patents, Uave 
uD rs or thy Dany 

.1; ermmny, ofc Hand ‘ 
froe, Thityseven yours’ ex 

to ined hoon MUNN & CO. are 
fC AMERICAN, the largest, best, 
" ated scientific paper. TY 

3 foie and Interest] waa A Joke | Inst 

imoll wy of the Relentifie A A bere 
Address MUNN & CO, SCIENTIFIQ 

Hee, 21 Broadway, New York. & 

® ) 'TIONERY “wad RATING 
HO 3K ut BE ARFASS ROOMS, 

Buss block Meals at all hours from 
early to late ‘rans. Lanch without cof 
fee 10 cto, Laaeh with eoffee 15 cents. 
Regulirmoi's 20s. Oysters inallstyles 

Pp! "NSW ALLEY BANKING CO 

NTRL HALL 

Re Ds pe wilh and allow Io. 
ore st; Discount Notes; Buy 
and Sell Government Sen 
earities; Gold and Coupoua, 

Wu Wor WwW. . Mixon, 

Pre Cashin 

(Evie 70 TOUNTY BANKING CO, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

(Late Mi'liken, Hoover & Co.) 
Rec ive Deposits and 

Allow loterest; 
Discount Notes; 

Buy and Sell Gov 
ernment Securities; Gold and Coup- 
ons. 
Jas A ie ven 

roa, 
J D. Suveunt 

Cashier, 

ra ve LM AA AI. 5 Bs 

STEAM BENDING SHOPS, 

AT FARMERS MILLS, PA. 

All kinds of heoding in weod done 
short notice, O ders filled for rims of al 

sizon, and of best material ; bobsled 
ners, shnfte, bent honnds, ‘plow handles 
phaeton and bogey reaches, for| Representati 

price list, Orders by mail promptly ar Ropressutath 
tended 10. All work guaran 
lloct y J. B. REAM & SON. 

{declared in favor of the company Mr. 
‘| bold arranged with Mr. Patterson that if the 

| | suggestion to Mr. Bherman. 

oS AN 

OILING LEGISLATION, 
The Methods Practiced by the 

Standard Oil Company. 

The eavy Price 1t Pald for Peace 

«=A Position and Five Thousand 

a Year to a Witness=iInter- 

esting Testimony, 

NEw Yong, Nov. 17, ~The members of the 
Pennsylvania legisldture to investigate 
charges made against the Standard Oil 
company met in the Leland house. There 
were present Senators J ohn F. Grady (chair 

man) and A. J. Herr, Representatives George 
8. Clark, Jamas IL. Graham, Jacob Ziegler, 
John W, Walker, Thomas McReynolds and 
Joseph J. McCunn, sergeant at arms. 8. C. 
T. Dodd and AM. E. Olmsted, of Peunsylva- 
nia, appeared as counsel for the Standard 
Oil corupany. 
John D. Archbold, president of tbe Acne 

Oil company and a member of the executive 
committee of the Standard organizations, 
testified at length regarding hss dealings 
with Mr. Patterson. In 1881 he made an 
agreement with Attorney Gen. Cassidy of 
Pennsylvania to furnish him with all the 
facts necessary to prepare a basis on which 
the state suit for back taxes could goto trial. 
These facts cc vered every point of the busi- 
ness relations of the Standard Oil company 
on which claims for taxes could be 
based. On this agreement the case 
was made up and went to trial, resulting 
in decisions by the court in favor of the 
Standard company. Before the trial came 
off the witness bad an interview in New 
York with Roger Sherman, in which Mr. 
Sherman gave notice that Mr. Patterson 
would not be bound by the sgrecment of the 
attorney general with respect to dispensing 
with oral testimony. At this interview the 
witness said he raised the question whether 
Mr. Patterson could not be given a position 
by the Standard in which he could earn his 

living legitimataly instead of by blackmail 
ing the Standard. After the state's suit was 

Arch 

latter would desist from his constant rttacks 
on the Standard he would be paid 21,000 

for his expenses in previous cases and be pro- 
vided with a position at §5,000 a year. 

Mr. Gowen, cross examining the witness, 
asked: ‘You knew that Mr. Patterson was 
employed by the state to collect evidence 
against your company when you made your 

Why, then, did 

you wish to secure him in your service!” 
“The tax case had already been made up,” 

said Mr. Archbold, “and Mr. Patterson's po- 
sition in regard to it was settled.” 

Q. How did you pay Mr. Patterson the first 
installment (87,0000) of the $15,000¢ A. In 
bank bills at the Stevens House, 

Q. Did you do that so that there would be 
no record by a check? A. No, sir; only to 
oblige Mr. Patterson; we never made a niys 
tery of the matter, 

At this point representative Ziegler asked: 
“Did Patterson not try to prostitute the Pro 
ducer’s Union in Titusville to attacks on the 
Standard in order to benefit himself person. 
ally” “That is the inference [ would draw 
from his action,” replied Mr. Archbold 

“The reason why I ask him that,” added 
Mr. Zeigler, ‘is because I was a member of 
the Union and that was always my opinion 
1 wanted it confirmed.” 

Mr. Grady—You were sold out, probably, 
Mr. Zeigler. 

Mr. Zieglor—Never mind, wy producti n 
was only a quart a day. 
The committe aejourned to meet iu Pu 

delphia on December 3 a0, 

A SPEECH BY GEN. SHERMAN, 

A Response to the Greeting of Five 

Mundred St. Louis Veterans, 
8r. Lovis, Mo., Nov. 14. —Several posts ol 

the Grand Army of the Republic went to 
Gen, Sherman's home and serenaded him 
There were about 500 veterans in the pro- 

cession, The general said he was glad to sw 
so many of bis old comrades present, and 
thanked them for their hearty greeting. He 

had, be said, returned to St. Louis with the 

intention of makiog it his home, and he ex- 
pected to spend the remainder of his days 
bere. He referred to his former visits to St 
Louis, notably in 1561, when the growlings 
of war made every man suspiciousof his 
neighbor. He was called on by the president 
to fulfill his oath of office to defend the 
country from foreign and domestic enemies, 
and he appealed to his assembled comrades 
to attest the fact that the oath bad been ful- 
filled. He said that Peansylvania was the 
Keystone state when the Union was a single 
arch, resting one end on Massachusetis and 
the other on Georgia. With its prosperity 

the country bad grown into a grand arch, 
u ng into the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, 

Missouri as the keystone of the vast 
pref He was, he said, 100 old to share with 
his listeners in the pleasures of life, but he 
should watch them from the retirement of 
his home, He would welcome friends Irom 
Louisiana as weil as from Massachusetts, St 
Louis, he added, had many cherished memo- 

perience. | ries, and he hoped they would all join hands 
together, and go on until they received the 
ast call 

The Dominion Excited. 

Orrawa, Can, Nov. 14. Strong protests 
arc coming from the Roman Catholics of the 

Dominion, asking that a change be made in 
the oath of office taken by the governor gen 
eral and provincial governor on being sworn 
into office, Exception is taken to that por- 
tion of the oath which declares that no for. 
sign prince, person, prelate, state or poten- 
tate shall or ought to have authority, juris 
diction, ete., ecclesiastical or spiritual, with- 
in the limits of the country. It is held that 
the essential element of religious liberty of 
the people is the exercise of the authority of 
the pope and bishop of persons professing 
the Roman Catholic faith, and that the 
retention of this feature adopted by Henry 
the Eighth is in violation of the treaty of 
1763, guaranteeing to the Roman Catholics of 
Canada freedom of worship. No little ex- 
citement exists on the subject. ‘ 

Unpopularity of the Postal Note, 
Wasnixoron, Nov, 16.—The postal note 

does not seem to grow in popular favor, and 
admit that it has not met 

received from 
ect that as a sulmti- 

tute for the money order the postal note is a 
failure. The sales do not seem to increase, 
and people do not appear disposed to adopt 

note for the transaction of money except 
only & small amount of odd cents is 

nvolved, The sale of the postal note has 
thus far not decreased the use of the money 

y are instances, 

may members of the committee 
were Senators John C. Grady, of Pola 
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L, Graham, of Pitsbo 
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The Clothing Business of the 
The demand is for a great stock, for novel 

better finish. 

stock. 

omy. 

claim 

ing 

pay 

your 

stock in 

to go you 

The day 

[t must unite goodness with bigness, variety 

If Oak Hall did 

business. 

the United 

elsewhere 

has passed in 

not do all this 

We ¢ {0 offer 

States, 

vou 

and we 

tor vour 

Philadelphia, send for our new catalogue. 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 

South-East Corner Sixth and Market Streets. 
  —— —— RE —— 

ENCOURAGING. 
Having been encouraged by the steady 

increase of business, I have remodeled 
repainted and added to the external as 
well as to the internal appearance of my 
DRUG HOUSE, thereby making it more 
stiractive to my customers. 1 would now 
thank my customers for their liberal pat. 
ronage in Lhe past, and solicit a continu 
gnce of the same. My stock is as nest 
fall as possible. 1am in complete coms 
munieation with the principal Drug Hou- | 
ses of New York and Philadelphia and sm | ( 
supplied with cuts and price lists, and 
anything in my line not kept in stock, 
will be sent for at onceand delivered sithe 
sme prices that it could be bought st if 
Jou wool or sent yourself, 1 buy my 

for cash, pay no discounts, which 
a les me to sell just as cheap sas any othe 
or drug store in the cointy. All business 

ween dealer and customers strictly con- 
fideatial. J.D. MURRAY, 
junZhf Lo a Cantre Hall 

ARDWARE 
HARD 

H AX 

AN A HARRIS . & 
Ab. A. HA BRIS & 
wn RE SELLING =— 

REAFER SECTIONS AND 
REAPER SkKUTIONS AND 

REAPERS, 
REAPERS, 

Farming Tools, 

WARPR 
RDWARE 

0 4 e— 

J XX). 

J CoO. 

And all Linds ou. 

RAKES, FORKS, 
SCYTHES, 

ROPE BLOCKS, 
SPROUTS HAY FORKS, &ec. 
AS WELL AS ALL KINDS OF 

HARDWARE, TO MEET THE DE. 
MANDS IN THIS LINE, 

JAS. HARRIS & CO. 

  

Oak 

whi h 

in the 

the 

simply 

winter 

mere good 

with 

strongest 

biggest, 

outfit. 11 

Hall, 

be Ya = 

Cards —Attorneys. 

H EWES, i 
Attorney-at-Law i 

Practices in ull the Courts. Office in the; 
Furst buildog, Belief onte. Zmaytl | 

JOHN BLAIR LNN, | 
Attornev-at- Law, 

Office on Alle, .eny street, Bellefont, 
_fab Af 

i 

Cr 
J 

Attorneysat-Law, 
Hel lefonte 

¥ SPANGL KK, Attorney -st-Law| 
Consultations in English and! 

F. FORTNEY, A 

| Offic o in old Un ard hailding. 

J. 
Ger man. Ufice in Furet's new balldin] 

on A —————— —— 

HEALTH IS WEALTH! | 

wipers nine vee 
treatment B18 bet, or 408 Bones Tor B5, seat by mall pre 
pal en reonipt of pries 

WE CUARANTEE siX BOXES 
Ta pare any east, With sash erder 
Paes, eee with Saad the the purchaser our 
wHtien Eaarantuns Lo retend ot ta 

not aflert un gure, Gunretives lanned snly by 

FISYER & NEXDELSOX, 308 9% Race Strack, Fhfladeipide, Pa, 

The celebrated Ttmmadiately 
Chron Rusti the hin, Matted 
wn Twhere wpos Unourpmeved 

EisnER & MENDELSON, a 
Street Pa 

  
Crildren. 
320 Race   

    

DOLL &se MINGLE, 

Boots and Shoes. 

— Largest Stock— Lowest Prices,— 

All Goods Bought Direct From 
Manufacturers--- 

Reynold’s Bros. Fine Shoes, 

D Armstrongs Rochester Shoes, 

Mens Fine Shoes 

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE RECOMMEND.   Ne 10 Brockerhoff Row. 

Bellefonte, Fa. 
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desvor ik 
of rere tit, 

For. 
1 imported 1 
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™ that our 
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The Teave St PLIES, Address all orders te . 

SANS CO. Nee “55 Washington street, Boston, Biase. L. ® 
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A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
that will play any tune, and that any 

ong, even a child, can operas. 
anette has % 8 word wide potwaat 

v 
Price of Setisg ene, 

Slantly increased nb Po w Abs 

wpa the ngs 

I A SI 

e  APMINBTRATORR NOTICE Letters of od. 

| Wn, J. Barges, 

Wp en “ 

gra MILLE PROPERTY FOR SA 
house ot, near the 

at Spring Mill, is wt private mle, 
xa : there are oul 

o lot, al a weil il Ad ohots Rit water: Fon 

price, bx 

weeds and pays he shee 
fumes. Chur offer is this 
On recegt ol GT we wilt 

Wen the Uingranserta toe * 
ony padres and notede FRER 
oa. an wast of mio, or on re 
nigh of we will wend Beith 

val worth of usk FREE, 
or EBLE we will send 0 wink 

1 ssdmction of seek BE, 

img. 
pray ry, sad we 
fry perc hint Peoon Ray 
agent, of Keen 

wu 87 Washington Street, Boston, 

Pristration mpon the ovate of 
decd of G twp. hasing It 

{ law fally pa ind 1 the npders 
| gpoctfn iy req regres that all persans on. i 
| welves to be indebted 10 the estate to male imme 
| dinte poyment, and those having clases acai 
the seine 10 present the same dull anthen 

lewent. J. WH. REIFPSNYDER, Adm'y =| = 5 mh! = ii i 

CROCK REY be waro— 
Crooks, flower i, aa ote, are Cole 
santly ke ohn ied  


